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reign, entitled " An Act to enable creditors to receive their just debts
15. out of the effects of their absent or absconding debtors "

; another act
made in the fourteenth year of his present majesty's reign, entitled

23. " An Act to encourage the increase of sheep and goats" ; and an act
made in the fifteenth year of his present majesty's reign, entitled " An
Act for the better regulating of porters employed within the town of

^" Boston "
;—all which laws are expired or near expiring : and whereas

the afores[ai]d laws have, by experience, been found beneficial, and
necessary for the several purposes for which they were pass[e]d,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Repre-
sentatives,

That all and every of the aforesaid acts, and every matter and clause
therein contained, be and hereby are continued and revived, and shall

continue and remain in full force ten 3'ears from the publication of this

act, and no longer. \_Passed June 23
;
published June 27.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR ENLISTING THE INHABITANTS OF DORCHESTER, WEY-
MOUTH AND CHARLESTOWN INTO HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE FOR THE
DEFENCE OF CASTLE WILLIAM, AS OCCASION SHALL REQUIRE.
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Whereas the safety of this province in a great measure depends on
the strength of his majesty's Castle William, and it is necessary that a
great number of men skill'ul in the management of the great artillery

should be always ready to attend there,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That all the inhabitants of the town of Dorchester who
are by law subject to common musters and military exercises, not ex-
ceeding fift}' 3-ear3 of age, and such of the inhabitants of the towns of
Weymouth and CharlestOwn as are willing to be enlisted, not exceeding
one hundred and twenty in the whole from the two last towns, shall be
enlisted under the present captains, or such other officers as the captain-

general shall commissionate, who shall repair to Dorchester Neck, and
be transported over to Castle William, four daj's in each year, in such
months as the captain-general shall order ; and shall on the said da3's be,

by the gunner and quarter-gunners, exercised in the mounting, dis-

mounting, levelling, traversing and firing the great guns, and shall be
obliged hereunto, and to the observance of such orders as shall be given
them in this exercise, under the like pains and penalties that soldiers

are under to obey their officers in said castle in time of service.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That if any of the men enlisted as aforesaid shall not
duly attend at time and place for the exercise of the great artillery, as
afores[m]d, being thereof notified and warned to appear, for every such
day's neglt ct of attendance such soldier shall pay to the clerk of the
company, for the use thereof, ten shillings.

And for the encouragem[en]t of the said men that shall be enlisted

and exercised as aforesaid,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That eveiy person so [e][t]nlisted shall be excused from
all other military service, and from all impresses into other service that

other soldiers by law are liable to.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.J Tbat upon any alarm at Castle William, every man able

of body, as well those enlisted by virtue of this act as also all others
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-within the town of Dorchester, except such persons as are by law wiiuam upon
obliged to attend upon the governour for the time being, shall forthwith ^ ^^^'^

appear, compleat with their arms and ammunition according to law, at
the said Castle William, there to attend and follow such commands as
shall be given for his majestj^'s service, and that on the penalty of pay-
ing five pounds to the clerk of the said company, for the use of the
province; the afores[a^]d fines to be recovered before any justice of
the peace or court proper to hear and try the same.

[bECT. 5.J This act to continue and be in force for five 3"ears, pro- Limitation,

vided the war continue[s] with the French king and his vassals for that
time, and no longer. ^Passed June 23

;
piiblished June 27.


